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BIG   Ideas:   

December   6   -   Lesson   13   -   Ch   33-34   =   Presence   /   God’s   Glory   
Moses   asks   to   see   God’s   glory   -   God   reveals   himself   as   merciful,   gracious,   slow   to   anger,   abounding   in   
steadfast   love   and   just.    Moses’   response   is   to   worship   (which   is   
God’s   goal   of   rescuing   his   people)    The   experience   changes   
Moses   visibly   -   people   can   tell   that   he   has   been   with   God.    The   
same   happens   to   us   when   we   experience   Him.   
  

Memory   Verse:   2   Corinthians   4:6   
For   God,   who   said,   “Let   light   shine   out   of   darkness,”   made   his   light   
shine   in   our   hearts   to   give   us   the   light   of   the   knowledge   of   God’s   
glory   displayed   in   the   face   of   Christ.     
  

Materials   Needed:     
-Bible   
-flashlight   
-Markers/Crayons/Colored   pencils   

Guide:   
➔ PRAY   with   your   kid(s).   Thank   God   for   His   glory   which   we   can   experience   and   ask   that   we   reflect   His   light   

in   our   lives   to   those   around   us.   
➔ READ   about   Moses   reflecting   God’s   glory   in   Exodus   33-34.   

◆ Here   is   a    summary   video .    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Uc-ENugutQ     
◆ Here   is   the    Bible   Project’s   analysis    of   Exodus   34.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nxwzq1PJImM     
➔ ASK   questions:   

◆ What   was   God’s   promise   to   His   people?    He   promised   them   a   new   land,   one   flowing   with   milk   and   
honey.     

◆ What   special   gift   did   God   give   Moses?    He   allowed   Moses   to   see   Him   pass   by,   but   not   look   at   
God’s   face.     

◆ How   was   Moses   changed   by   God’s   presence?    When   Moses   returned   from   the   mountain   down   to   
the   people,   his   face   shone   with   the   glory   of   God.   

◆ How   are   we   changed   after   we   worship   and   stay   in   God’s   presence?     
➔ PRACTICE   shining   God’s   glory.   

◆ Using   a   flashlight   in   a   dark   room,   let   your   kid(s)   shine   the   light   around.   Ask   your   kid(s)   how   the   
flashlight   is   like   God’s   glory.   Ask   how   it   seems   to   affect   the   people   in   the   room.   

◆ Turn   the   light   back   on.   Ask   your   kid(s)   to   look   you   in   the   face   and   put   on   a   serious   or   sad   face.   
Watch   them   mirror   your   face.   Then   tell   them   they   are   a   blessed   and   glorious   child   of   God.   Share  
some   more   love   and   encouragement.   Ask   them   how   they   feel   after   you   share   those   words.   The   
good   feelings   are   an   example   of   how   God’s   glory   makes   us   shine   as   we   share   it.   

Dec   6   Each   Week:   
  

-webpage   based   guide,   also   printable   
-guiding   questions   
-activities:   1   physically   interactive,   1   crafty/artsy   

Lesson   13:     
Exodus   chapter   33-34   

God’s   Presence   and   Glory   
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